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American Real -Estate Deal(M';
¦n Mexico Shoots from House-

lop as Rioters Approach.

IVOBS SMASH DOORS AND
WINDOWS WIIH STONES

Crowds of Students and Workmen

March Through Streets and Demol¬

ish Property to Give Vent to Bitter

Feeling Agains the United States.j
Families Prepare to Quit Residences.

(By n sent la Iid l'ro«»)
QI'AIIALA.IAKA. MF.XICO. Nov. ItI
C II. Cat-others, a locally promi-

Beat real estate dealer, shot and hill-
Jeettt Losa, a it year-old Mexican
boy, and miiindrd Prndeucio Chavez.J
a gendarme, in defending his home!
against a riotous attach by Mexicans)
last night.

Carothers surrendered to the au¬
thorities and was lodged in the slate;
penitentiary at midnight. Fol low ng!
a preliminary exainitiaiion today he]
was placed iiicoiiiniiinicaiio until
Tenettay morning. Although the en-!
lire police force, foot and counted, and
the Tenth regiment of cavalry wen1
< ailed out. rioting, which began at B]
o'clock in the evening, was sup-!
pressed only after three hours of vlg-j
orous efforts' and alter considerable
additional damage to property bad!
been done. The affair was a coiitinu-|
ation of the previous night's violence;
Oy students and workmen.

Hurl Rocks Through Windows.
As on Thursday night, the mol

travelled rapidly through the busi-,
ncaa, lisirict, hurling rooks through!
the windows of the American build¬
ings, many of which bad already
been Jeniolished. and hail reached the
Am< rican residence section when
they a'ere overtaken by the soldiers
and police. Carothers. who said a'
the police station that he is a athllti*1.
born at Saltillo. state of Coaheika,
but whose parents were I»ui> ianans.
was guarding his home in the western
part of the city, the windows and
doors of which hart tieon broken in
during the first night's rioting, when
the tno'< approached.

Takes Family to Roof.
At the first alarm he i««>k his fam¬

ily to the roof of the building for
safely, he said. From that iioiitt el
vantage, he opened lire with a rifle
as the crowd a'tempted to enter and
wreck his home
The ipiick arrival of pellCC and sol

diers prevented the «ob from seizing
Carothers anile wreaking vengeance
upon Man, He surrender« d and was

taken t<> the penitentiary.
Caroibers is a brother of G. C

Carothers. American consular agent
at Tcrron. Coaliuila.
Tbc property damage last night;

consisted ol demolished windows and
store fronts, valued a' approximately
$1 ...mi.

American Consulate Guarded.
\ Btaaaher of American families are.

preparing to abandon llieir homes Ml
the suburbs and concentrate in thc|
prim ipal hotels. Tbc proprielois of.
the lattei say they arc prepared to

resist, by force if newsxarv. any at¬
tempt to cnier. The American con-j
snlate j. guarded tonight by a de-j
i.k lino -it of the Trental cavalry. Tin-:
authorities insist thai there will lie
no rei-iirreiiee of violence and say
thai >everal hundred arrests have
Ik-mi made

All Quiet In Mexico City.
MF.XICO CITV. Nov. 12 There

mil 1m- no further demons! rat ions inj
this «ity against the citizens ol a,

friendlv nation while I am governor
The disturbances are over for good]
and all. and under no cireumsiani-os
will I i>ermi: a mass meeting or any!
nature by the studeiiis. or any other,
liody" j

In 'besc words Governor Gnillormol
l^nda Fscadon. or the federal ilis-;
triet. gavo assurances in :cn interview
to the press tonight, of a continuance
of the eanYaJ which has prevailed lor]
two davs following the recent disturb-j
ancca in this city.

Steamc Aground Near Hatteraa.
iHr »m»"-i.il«'«i lire"!

Y.W ViiKK. N"» 12 The I t.iN'li
\\ Telegraph Company firivnl
* ili iMifeh fr->tn Cane llst'e-ws today
««Nina that ap unknown soarrc r, prob
«hl» » luml-cr ^r->.*rl or oil carrier, had
gone aground this «fern« a oa the
otffcr edge oT Diamond ShoeN H »

slated that a !if"«»\ing crem h-s

g..n< .¦¦ *" '-'¦' :c- -'-¦ -. '

* was gi\n» .« blowing n .rthsosf
ai twenty siv miles

Mrs Crippen Not There.
iRr A.rMtvd Perem

<M G \R V AI BF.R T A V-

ln»e«Hcn«l-n r, 'he r->'»t »*>rt»i«"<t
rc-'uetcl pol" . stf» i. i'" r Ml,

sto,v . ireulahad fro«, |1 » M
herta lode*, to the effct t thai Helle
Wmore. wife of lw Harvey H < r:p

pen TW- st>tr». I' ;» mmm,
i vbotl » pi'-iti- of imir-in*

Stet
DEAD BODY OF WEAL1HY

MAN FOUND IN MARSH
Theory of Detectives Is That the In¬

diana M;n Wj« Murdered
For His Money.

<Hy Associated ri<n">

WARSAW. INI».. Nsn 12 WrilB
mM$A bo*a through the head, lhe bod)
Of Ray Mbmhi, vie- pr.".-nl> in <>l the
National lloraetUseera' Proti iflve ai
s ciatii.n. reetdtBjg in KaJMBMBa
Mich., uns f> und KB a marsh oil tbe
outskirts ol this city tmiav
The body evidently had boon in Iks)

lit i sh l>i BkOM linn a wek That
attuson bas] been Ibe victim of bonf
SB nu n and had In M killed .mil
draggo,; "> it* mai-ii in an eifert |o
rossrsal tbe ciimc la late Ihrer*. o| de
bactfvca «im bat«« h < n iincsii' tiiii";
the ease, Ma.--1 n araka tbe owner ot
consideral Io propiiiy in 1'nion li'V.
Ind.. |u» Bailee Booth Pf Warsiw. and
il Is beUevod bo was on his way 11«'tu

Kalawaaeo io thai city vhosj nwr-
d.«red.
A pSCi he;, wild which ji is l.clic\c,l

Mason atas Killed, was round mar the
body, it ama aawared arlth Mandl No
lilocid.st.iins corld he I. -iitill near the I
body, but evidence thai i' had been
diacu'd along (he gr<u inl could be dis¬
cerned
The purse i>r .Mason w;:s f. und in

t ho Bocket, empty. A lxw.*i of Ma-
SOS, who arrived today, siiid the labor
official bed considerable money in his
possess!' a when' last seen lie asM
Ihal there was no rresaoh for anleid.?
and he knew of bo cneujie.s of his I
brother.

DRIVER IS DASHED TO
DEA1H IN AUIO RACE

Car Is Wrecked on San Antonio. Tex.
Track, and Occupant In¬

stantly Killed.

(By AssaekBtsd Pines')
sax ANTONIO, TKX Hoe. 12

Tcby 1H' llytnel. widelv known driv.-r
of racing autctm.biles. nrga killed wnil,
par irip.it nig in the raoes here thla
afternoon when his car lust a wheel
and was wreck-d. lie tliove in the
lasi Vandt rliiit cup race in New Vork
and ass known as the Aztec Indian
driver
The acrident a; :"irn d during the

twelve-mile handicap race. Do Ilyrcl
was rounding a curve, drivintr his
Sioddard Haytun r^cer at-a furious
clip, when a> front wheel flew off and
the car crashed bate an embankment.
He H y nvl was thrown clear of the -.ir

aoane distance down the track. When
track attendtnts reached him he sjrsyi
dead, with tlie brok» n alee flag wheel
of thJJ car BBBfChed tightly in his
hands.

YALE CAPTURES GAME
Princeton is Badly Wal¬

loped in Foothall Battle

WINS SCORE BY FUMBLE

Defeated Players Are Outdistanced in

Every Department of the Cootcst

and Loae to the Tune at 5 to 3.

North Carolina B'.jnkcd by VV. & L.

uij- AsuweasaeB rirwi

t'HINt KTON. N .1, .Nr.v. |J V ile
Prince on. II. The Priiici ItBj foot¬

ball eleven today Io.-1 an BBBBai tun».
of a life lime an opporti nit\ t-i Kn
thro.isb the Paatheti r. sac* of tfffa
without defeat and p-»*IMy without
being .moored BpSssi but thi y iack."l
agxi* ssiv.-trrr*. a characteristic *'>

pronounced in previous Tiger annals
Princeton ami on! played In every de¬
partment ct the gsmc. with th. possi-
Ma exi eption of ki king. Rillou a
high spiral* carrying furtlv-r ihan
those of Hose, the V»lc c-ack

Prin<-> ton (irrtiina e to ki re

Had it not lieen let the fumbling "f
iaK in the first period the home
elev.-n would ban- brt-n -inside Io get
olo*.- < Month for IVndTelen |o trv lor

ac t from placement pendle'on *a<;

the dtsaptsiinlmei'l of he game, f'otn-
imred wi-h Vale « int. rf-r- nee. Prince
ion's ws.s infantib-. The Vale end"
broke throrgh ibe Priacrtoi, line time
and time again snd thiew the fl<-e-i
foot.-*d I*endelien liefore he BSBBM c<
started On the other hand rale's
line w*s her 'ironc-M |»>in Neither
eleven ;lu»w«t| anything < «.f :bc or

dinar?
A*lde fn»m the forward pa»- th-re

wr.- no new fftlnill evnliitlons
Yak's le >» rronnd sainer was the
fake »kick Howe would drop ba<k
.>p;sirenity waiting for th<- hall and
either Klsti.-r m I) ly »«»nbl tske Jh«
pass and plongh thr ugh h, Prlnc-
ton tsefch-. or beiwcr-n tackle and saga]
The forw ard jibs* whi< !-. cnabb 'd Y.ile

J to turn the iWe of C-feai rnlo a wa^c

c«f v|«-»«-ry. was heaniifnltv aBarctahBst
V»k h d worked <he '.all well lows

,the (I'M the idur l«rr '¦ ;.flr">
Idnr ins fusaM-. Wbeu wi'hin tw-^sly
|iar«t« >.( i'i. frinceton goal mi the ea-

:>r.me f»«t .Id'- .( 'he n»bt H«-ne
dropped to one ans en' tl. hall
direetl* Into RII|M>trlch > hsnri All
the Miter hail M On was tn eatcb tb»-

11'oaliNi.-eti oh Kigali I'age i

NKWPORT NKV

EVER IN ROAD RACE
New Record is Set at Savan¬
nah Auto Speedway.Over

70 Miles an Hour.

RUNAWAY BOY SAVbS
AMERICAN REPUTATION

David B'uce-Brrwn Captures Grand

Prize Trophy Fiom the Notrd For.

eign Racers at the Course and

Bungs Honor to the United State..

Lars Are Wrecked in Mai Rush.

ttfy \rmm i. I'm*
SAVANNAH, IJA. Not I- Tly

New York (><>> who, i.mr years ago. j
ran tea*, (ron hratc it bcroonc a

dilvcr of racing aalomobflca, tcday
saved the reputation ul \meilc-tn drre-
¦froan oolltiratka ai Ibe hand; ai
foreigners in the maud prixa race,
the iiiu,. ribbon eveul <f the aeteean
Idle contests. Speeding faster and
farther than man ever werat before I"
an automobile road rare, this young]
man. imvld Itmce-ltrewa, woe the |
Brand prize by berety more than a

second at IK* end of llasS mllea .]
heart-breaking miles. He Baehed
across tlie electric liming wir«; 1.4)
seconds -head or Vlelory Heeaery. th.-
Frenchman, ilk Um was 5 hours, .">::
minutoti ami i;.<7 seeowde, aetting a

new American road record of 7".-~".
miles an hour

American Cars Lose,
iti th lie and Heim ry drove It.-n/.

ears, so tha' the foivign ma 'h i lies tri.
umphed over the American.made
i tcers. The <*nso: n Ion in having an
American at the wheel of the winnerI
was Increased by tbfl feat of "Wild
Hob" llurniau. driving the madd' st

race of his career in an American car.
the Mara,nette-BnJek, which finished
third, getting not ool) third money,
but an nddi'iomi ll.oun ror th. first
Ametican driver in finiüli fit an Amer¬
ican cur.
Befrre the race it was said that the

American team plann«-d to »et a pace
in the . rh' stauen which wn'ild bi rn
the tires off th.- big fcarolsll machines,
thereby si curing an advantage over

them. Apparently Ibe Americans trieii
this trick, and it nearly succeeded, for
most of th." foreigners were either
siall«>d or wrecked on the track before
the finish: but the foreigners were
too numerous. Two of llu-ir tars, the
winning IP-nz marble"*, still remained
on the :rack it the einl of the race, j

American Wir.ners.
All the ether flni-hcr. Were Ameri¬

can i-arV iv-side Barman wrre the
derelict cars of ami- of the world's
most famous drivers, who fai|e«| to

make their speed machines la:;i
through the terrific strain of twenty-1
lour lips of curving roadwav. Th* so

foreigners wi n to defeat lighting
;amr!. and in .-« me in-ianct < w k

leeely. Wagner, in his big red Kiat.
was ne of Cie grittiest, his damit
n«-»il\ i-nsüni; h s Hfe and that of his |
m« rh-tiii«-ian. Liada Kcrro On the |
bach stretch, while usaiog down ¦
small hill at toe speed. Wagner hurt
control of his car for th«- fraction "r
a m et nd. one < f bis front Wkasafa
s ilking a ston«' <iil\ert. rrusbiiig the 1
whet I and flrrwwiwg the «-ar on Ms BBde
far a all«f fifty f«-ct into Hie trees
lewder^ nt tin- spo>«i»a* i", rro w as

Iii «Tally shot Into ih«- tap aerraches <>i

[a t >erivfi.t will ». which cairght
him and l»r«ike his fall. Ii«- tan t, h
ear i>e hje »bi h Wasnser was ivin-s;
with machine oil p-n ring a'ei it biin
from a l.r« >. n lank Th. gr> .it «ln»» r

got up « Uli the id of Iiis itierlnn'-
chag and walked lo I In (orman ''lob
nearby. I.al«-r be was nahen t«> I hns
Ipital. *h« r«- II w as rei ort« d be Waal
n«d x«-ri state hurt.

Car Dashes Into Bushes.
Willie It iip . one < f ibe On/ drtv-1

Irrs skidd) «I off ibe ro'd at II. end

|of Ibe long straica: a»a». «irt»vwip*e1
a giant live , ak an . then plunged with
hi- >ar and nv-rliaii in into n » lump
of buh»s- an thick -ad so tafl thai
lhe< sppur«-rii|, swallowed htm. bidm-j
him from v .< » af He- br- alhl«--«. .{ire
ia « rs H« and I! w. r\ jrhaa, h.s
mechar.: ian. .-ii'i-rc. «1 ti<>«n Ib.- wo«***
. lib r« assuring < «|w«lif ion. i hooch
some»bai bra -. «I and s-ratched.

Ki(t««n can >;art«-d ihe r ¦«¦«¦ In
shI«- of fmsjatte five mil«-y Iba- ihre»-
K;a' . dtH-p h, Wagn r. In Palma
Sud Xaxzar-i. and ihe three Hen/ r u

|«tfcr«-d hy Hemer-.. Itruc- |trown and
Hawp h^d ten eh* haayeyaraa ears

a-II behind |l< i* o too* the |«-ad at

aliHii thlet- mil*-, aid h«l«i it until
the one h mdrrd an«| for'i«-tl« mile.
ImhcT: a chanr- of tire* a' ih«- i»ll«
I allow id lot ,« the ,;i|j. r foriicn cars

Ifnj rush jwimi him
Sevcnty.siii Miles an Hour.

I vl. nwblW Na/aanm. h-.M-r «f I he
lw..rl«l« ic-i.r.l of ao'-tt -.mm'' fi\e
mi'~s hour «a« d.ilni: H»e fa-test
|..|- of th- da< in an «rTori to catch
||em,-rv Naxanat' « le-«i I'fee for a

Iiie!« lap **s nlwaa which w .«s -«l th»-

I rale ,.f 7«, enjana an honr K< r over

ja hiin«t*«-»t mib-s be la'4 out th.- im«.
I wh .* Wacner I««»* lb* lead for siVei'
I fort, miles. bwt\lo«rt u i* anlag hl«
I HI end c"«"ll"e tank. «I the pits

When the Ton-satte mark we« well
I la Iii« reai ami lb< race m«*<- iba*

VS. VA., SUNDAY. MOVK

halt over. theee blK cars «. still
hunched and <l Ing a unc <| ih<< moai
drilling driving In [hi annal* ol m
baaaohfte raenhfj.
A scant t!ir« mint".' .t: limes sep¬

arated In- first loir. r tiv»¦ s. onds
only marked the differ, net- in some
of thai- lava The Irlvet a .a «ht the
InfortIon ead'ef -red ih< r i.d lev
or* wider ami the Hying wheel* ai last
refuaed i<> >tav on the lrai-k at the
turn

Dash Into Ditch.
Willie IS ifafP was the li.si i,, go

crashing (roaa the. i-cur-e si\iv mib s

further Wane r. toe, -ml Iii- ,.|t toll *

Ing Inl-i the ditch. Then Narzarro,
reputed to be ilia- worin h most careful
driver, lien his rc.tr tale irreperabl)
ami «as o > of it. For Ibe next \

enty live miles there » a bailie royal I
Ih taten H i'altiiu s Kiel arhlcb I

(.¦ken 'ho lead, and linn l!io« n and
Heuiery, in It*/! lt«ii/. <. rs. Hru.-o
Brown running «neopd with iv Paloia
a feat vardja behind him. luii two nnd
s half minutes ahay'I e«i actual run- i

nine tlshe, tried to Make nil he Hi » k
lyn Italian. Do Pabe retaliated atKb
rock1- . elforta t«> Urure-Brown,
once nearh ovenirpliig i>u car al tit.

grandatand lower, hri ahm itru.«
Uro»,, rounded Ibe turn and shot Info!
Iii< last bap l»e Pal in was aowheroj
i«. in- seen Thaanaknd i ««i !.¦ s in !
Hie .;. nselv packed grandstands > ltwit
licked <ff Die time ami a half minute I
cf i«o pnlmn'a vantsgo while his bell»,
era stood on ||per.4 or climbed slant ;,
lings in their alt, |m*erlng vainly lo I,
catch ir.lii of him lie bad stopped I,
on the hack stre'rh -nil waa out of j
ths mre with a lie ki n evliiuler.

Three Minute«. Behind.
\\ K n id um .\ renn tl aero** Hie Bn. 11

Nh n f< w minutes later, it was n f|tiea. «

lion whether IbnaeoJirown could get i
in t|ulrk enough to heat him iu run I
nine rime. fsTnae-Brows had atnrted i

three minutes la'/t than Heasery i

Beb R naaaa peas a hap behind the i

Iteriz hi |he finish More than anyon, I
else in the race be had suffered from I
rhfl In ruing up of tire., stopping nine i

lim« v ft it i] pulling on ten new Pres.
In i be last benagend mites, howeaef.
had luck let him alone and he ran latt I
an easy ibird isibitii n Harm Ortn'.li
wini. r of Ihe Vsndcriult cup this fall.!
led ail the Anicrl'.-ans in Iiis AJca i*itili'
Ihe 175th mile, when engine troubi"
stopped *h;tn dead on the track at al
remote turn.

Arthnr Chevrolet, iu Hsrajuette-j
Itniek. d!"l faat wirk ror aboil lawjj
miles, where a broken crank shaft!!
snipped btm for good The Lasier
pair. Jo,. Iloran and Ralph Mulford.
both of whom finished the race, had!

ipal of their own abort tifty uiilei
in the rear cf tha/leadcrs. the electilei
timlnK machine showing fhem 'o be]
tied to the fraction of a second at the j
242-mile mark lioran. nhan.tr cf the;
$::.nnu apeedway grand prize at At¬
lanta on Meaaday of rlii« week, dropped
s'owly behind Mulford. who InjlShed
nhoet fenr minntca (bead of bim. Mal-
fi.rd was fonrlh and Honn fifth, whil
twenly seconds hehind was .loo Haw-
ana'a Hnrnaon car winch shaosi or't-ji
took Horan in the last lap. Irawson
was the last mia to lini.-h. all the!
starters Ik ing oat cf the.rare with j
bamhea engines Fullv sixty thousand 11
spectators saw the race.

REPÖRTERS IEXPELLED
Virpinia Conference in Row

With Newspaper Men.

ALLEGE Al TACK ON GANNON
-

Friends Claim the Veracity cf Editor

of Christian Advocate Was Ar.sailed

.Virginian Representative Only

One* Who Remains in Auditorium.

i s p> -. iai in the testy Ptei a
RMTHMONI». VA.. Nov. 13. Th*ns>

loial .-onfi-reti. of th« Virginia Meth-j
o«ih»i Knseropel Caanpah, South, mow

' in es»ion hen-, laid aside its more

bjepBsrtae*' Isanhaaaa todav to create a

I row with lite w- pa,.< men of th<
city who wen- in ofnY'al ai'enilaii'-e
rc^hlling In '!i<- expulsion of Cie re-

portor (or lie Kii Innoml Time lu-

|«at«h. wht'h was don.- on a rising
vole. ii|e.n n-oiion made by lt> v Wil-
Haie W Roy all. of Bedford City
The at lion was an aftcrievl; of a

-.irc-lpr affaer of the es^ion «.f Fri
.'a a Ik ii ii v a alb-giwl l.\ fn< Mil

J of Par, .lame-. I'anmaa. Jr. one of ihe.
i'-oniMatiii:: nil most »«li\e menih.-rs

I rd (be i-oiif« "ni o Ihn: ittc ;n»i«-r in.

n-iesif ba-1 i-'-»iled lii^ varai ily by,
it. r,..,,,-. ,,: i-enaln sialcfr. nli In

Iba -he aaeahwaaataj made by ihe dl-:
I t ine

lend, dial'I n|i«»n Ihe i|ii« sttoti

an>in^ tod.ti (be ri on . n'sllv.
th. T'iiii . Ih-pat« b left the room and
Ihe nun represontinj: two sfternnnri

parier« a< . ompatiied him Poinierl te-

u-arl + made iowa"l their

j papers in oi»n f-onf<»rc:i«-< and I he
I men of las nraaaa regard than a« sp

rrm.;,i,,g »n ..our.. j
Tlie oi l- i i sr issuer man remain!* «

«a ¦'¦< ¦ nlat|»e c^1 the Vir

j gltiisn the i«si«e, partkally own«-d and

I mnirotleti l\ lh\ ranatfwi. «hi«h srasj
smt < ritMtod

TV-re -eii.h feelhlC I«"' b in

asat »n»t«trle of cherc h ein les here
over ih* j-.. ..!< nt and ib» aaaaaya at
frs led . »ri k d S)eH artleW-- on I !..

).-.
"

i« douhif il If anv siai-
!i< » -cm" a < B a Ilend or repeirt Ihe
se seeiv ol lh. < 'SSfereli. 1 ilMillir. ll

MBER 13. 1910.
_

FiOOTBrUL PUTER I]
IS KILLED IN GAME

Receives Fatal Injury in Con¬
test at Wht'elinu, W. va., For jj

Championship

BLLIcVtL) DEATH BLOW
IS DE At i INTENTIONALLY

*ct I* Committr<l Dornig Battle Be

tweeu West Virginia University and

BeAli.my.Umpire Declare* the Vic

tim Was Deliberately Run Into,

Givci Out Statement.

iiiy aanrlali .1 l*ras< > (
WIIKKI.INU. HI VA Nov. IJ Ito ,

b'lpli Monk, <T Ceiinellaville, I'a cup
ain ami b it b Ulm« k <>l Ihe Wcat 11
I'irginin Ciilvcrult, football leant, died j.
11 the hespltal lieie (might of coBCun-1
i"ii of the brain received In ibe game
ni'li liethany Inn 'bis afternoon, In (
iv It it Ii Ibe team: fnughl lor Ibe ..litt"
I.am;iii arhlu Monk » a. 111 Jinr.| tlur.
lie Ho- last lartiod «»r the came "1110
.".»Iis taken IrOM Hie leid HU' HI

leioita. McCoy, right cud of Ihe lb th.
MhJ team, fell itl M< nl. In Ho- serlat-
naee. ;mil spectator* sav Hie men

ought viciously. The referee di .lai/*r j
11 saw 110 blOWl sftnek. Win 11 McCoy
Iroar from Hie prostrate torm of Monk
ie was removed fyeej the easae,
w.,t Virginia wen the snaao s to 0.
(' loner ReejtTl bocan the inipu -I

nto Monk's death tonight. Several
witness's test ilieil that Monk was

'slugged" dining ihe gaame.

Injured Intentionally.
PIT TSHC KC. PA, Nov. 1 attOt

,<.> Home: N. Y< utig. who umpired Iah
rootball guile between West Virginia:
I'niversity and lb tham. al Wheeling,
his afirrn' on, lives h"re
He said tonight:
"I KM state p< sjtjvelv tha the In¬

jury to Monk *as the result of a

plainly deliberate art. | ran no: give
the name of the lletbanv play.»r who
inflicted the Mjcrles, but I saw the in-I
t-idei't. A few minutes befvre 'his I
had penalized ltethattv fift-cn I irds
becaaee the sam< BWtbearji player had
run into Monk Intentionally.

Runs Int-s Him.
"I was »au hing for more woik of

he sain., s rl In the next rush Hier.-'
wa-" no untoward occurrence, but itl
the 111 v saw the iletliativ player,,
whose r.auie I did not obtain, delib-
rraLely rtlfl into Monk and knock the
|a:t«r 1 ver tnrkwards Monk fell
heavily ,n the back of Irs head ami
d'd not rise |( he v.as kicked I did
not re ii put the plavei who ha'j
kit'ek> d hir> down itr of ihe g*m.".
He acted like a man who knew he bad
done something wrong, f ir he left 'he
Ibid with.nit a word of protest or ex

planati« n."

EIGHT PERSONS ARE
MANGLED IN WRECK

Street Car is Crashed Into at
Kalamaz'io, Mirh..Many

arc Injured.
«H\ hauetaafwd Heaai

K AI,AMAZ»H». Mflll. Noi. 12.
l-iiglit eereeaa sere kill«-d alntnt II
. i'eliM k lonicht »hm a fan Michigan
fVniral express train, running ¦ve|
hours lale. hit a Main Kireet ear.
Alton a dozen were injured. rome fa-
1 at 11 y Four iNalies haie lio«-n re

nttm-d from rpilot <tf ttte engine
so badh mangled that re«ognition is
teaaw hah

Caajeaveeav Van Hera bn<i gone oii|
to tl.e n.i'k 10 fla^; In- . ar ahead.1
Standing near th«- « r«e.<ing was a

..trie;: of Iki\ nr... Down it." »ards
a shttrl distance was art engine stand-!
inc newr a water tank S«-eiiig no,
Irani .n sight lw> Baeuhejead bis ear

ahead He had < |.p> d aside to Icl
his car pevs »Ion ...nunc around Hie'
baajdj at a icrrih« rat«, waa i!t«- train
lb,- erasn < ame bis! as Van Horn!

p|i .1 frotn I-tw.cn the train and
l.i' ll««. aj«-«| iiijto \

SCHCNK WILL RECOVER
_.

Accused Wife 9* Millionaire Is Still
In Jail

Mt atoKir-iateij aaajsajaj
wiii.ki.ivc. w Vg No» 12

lohn Ä Itenk lb*- millionaire pork
1'i.V'T who i« allrced lo have been
l..is.<e .! with ar«enl« will innift.

n...,rding !«. his pkv*i« iaii l*r K I.
RBBJBj .onit'.i although his rrrorerv
¦ ill i. -loa and l«sdM>ii4 Mr .«*« henk «

. "lldoi'.ti will enable tin- |.'..-« .|i|,.t,
-.ri e> tor Mr. SV,'.< nk to

.cm- ii|>oi» a da'«- f«w a 1.oarme ii|e«n
¦ Hit-s arain-t ib«- woman wh«t U
in jail und« 1 allrgait.ww that «h« ad
¦MMaf«wed. or eawa«d to he admlnis
I er» d in mineral water Ihe a men I' »r

tertsnw that rae*ed Ibe Ithaius of her
lot ha*j 1I

tS9 Pair
rung
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\SKS FOR GRAND JURY
INVESTIGATION IN NINTH

Fui-ther Canvass of Vote* Shows
Losses For Both Stuart

and Slemp.

MARION. VA. Maw. It The N'iulli
iiKivi.-icii il district clidon will

ifOMhl* I Investigated by h gran I
,iii >. as) Im ii- Smyth munty |m i-un-!
.criu-il
Tisasgiss Andci son. oi smyih county,
ia« asked ihr grand Jury to luv «II
tale the chain, Mi.it lie made an i'l -

tat n.-<t of ibs rotsn of thsl ooaaO
or Tv.-Miav's eesotfaxs.
Fuillpr canvass of tile hBttfTex |i

lie Ninth district today .how.*. Insst- j
tnd gm ii- for Stiian and Slemp thai I
iIhHit OfsXMf each oilier
The CfJbBtel majoi iti for SI -nip w ill

lot pruli.ilily tv mi re than L'.M', II luat
mull

At* a ri'Miili of the official cmnn in I
Washington louiii'. Smart gains on
lie figures oiiginallv aiiuotliici d 'I

154 nfieeu votes, his majorii v Im'Iii ;

ifhVially ICS Mi the official count
n Ta-cwcll Sleni|i lost twenty eight
*rom the unofacial Ifftun

In Russell coaaly, StU'rt lose.i mi v-

.nteeii irotu tin rata origistallj

.'aimed fur him The official tniji'iily
tor Sli'tup Isj Smyth eoiinlv |m IKI. a

loss of live frei the unofficial fig
i res.

OFFICIAL C0UN1 iilVCS
SLEMP 231 MAJORHY

Result of Vole m Last Tuesday's.;
Election in the Ninth Shows
Nearly 1.000 Democratic Gain. j'

in Aagsssatsd Prsss)
ROANOKK, VA Nov. 1.'. -The oftl j

rial c< unt or the vote in last Tuet»-1
ilay's congressional eleillin in
Mnib Virginia dtslrlci was coinal-»ied j,
iiMlai. and gi\es Congressman C II

Slemp. Ilcpulilicaii. a majority or '.Ml
nver Henry C Stiiurl. Democrat.
Slemp's mr.Jority t»o years ago was

Ufa».

Richmond Man Missing.
HICIIMO.NI>. VA. New. 12. -A gen¬

eral alarm has been sent cut by the
police In an effort to Ilnd some trae>

of the whereabouts of H K Jennings,
a real er'uie man, 44 years old. who
is said to have dUapireared early las:

Mlnday nrcrnlng.
So fir as can bg ascertained the-.-

Is no motive for Jennings' sudden
leave-taking. His relativoM are unable
to advance any thciry tl-.at will aMj
the police in their | icst and thfl IJSSSI
seems shrotded in mystery.

JfW IS HERO Of THE DAY
Beats Field Handily at James-

.town Track.

WINS BY FIVE LENGTHS

Planet Takes Second Place In Hand

Gallop.Proves to be Feature Event

of Afterneon.Summary of Races.

Entries 'or Monday.

. Ilv AsMK-iated Frese»»
NORFOLK. VA.. Nov. II..Jim. a

three-)ear-old. owned by W. J. Car¬
ney, was the hero of the afternoon
at Jamestown track today. Jim beat
his field in the six furlongs dash for
gentlemen riders handily. He broke
away fast, made an outrageous ..«. ¦
for the distance and made a show of
hi- company in the closing, romping'
through the home stretch five lengths'
to the r«»od.

C. Crawford':. Planet, a warm favor¬
ite In the belting, took Mt-ond place:
in a hand gallon

Tiie rai-r was the lea'lire of I he
last day of a splendid week's can! at

Jame-town Mr Itmco Carney, ahn
is a clever rider all the time, sent Jim
away from the gale ahead of his ffetd.

Summary of Races.
Kirsl Raei.Three-year-olds and

upward-, one mile French fllrl. 1«4
M.o'i.lstcin i. I to 2. on*, won; Oghe-
waga I"! IMcCabey. .". to I. 1 to 5.
out. second. Miwpillion. I"7 iM<
ICam-i. T to 1. 2 I» I. I to 7. third
I Time 1 12 4 ". Flat fool. Tout Cat
and l^ilw tic Agio-, also ran.

S. .t.nd Racf Hurdle; 2 year-olds
anil upward- ¦..ll.uv. alee it one mile
and Mire, .pisriers i;.tn Cotton. 142
iSmilhv la In I. 4 lo I. out. won.

j f.iss»r rial. 147 Ot.-Cabey i. I« In I.
2 in I on- .r...n,|; Xletr OTIme 142
m^Utrr' .'. lo 1 4 to .'. .hü. third

! Time. I 42 M Writovcr sad Ksnrx
sl*n ran
Third Race Two-vesr-oW-. hand I

(«S|i; six furlongs Via IVtavia. ISO
HWsViai > In I 2 t> I. osst. won;
Msrtii. TV Mitbtras. Iis ihTa-fTshcyi.
I lo 2. mtl. m sraid; CeiiiitSj. |sl
I Belli. 4 lo I. C to mil. third Tiste.
1:12 Uv l«-ah aim ran.
P.mrih IU. e Three ycar-sMs sod

upwsrrl -even fiirtonoi Racenct.'
I ml iM'l'tlvi * to .". 2 to '.. n*,i won:

King Cohalt in* iMrt'aiheyi. 4 lo I.I
err*, not. ssi oad; C>n*tp*nti. |n3

(C-stiemd ..a K>t*<k Pag» |

THE W.ATHER.
Sunday and Monday;

temperature Monday; til¬
ing northwest wind*.

PRICK TWO C.'NTS

STRIKE IS ENDED
tow Jersey Men Accept Terms
and Most Sorious Lahor Dis¬

pute Comes to Close.

/AN JF MERCHANDISE
WORTH $50,000 SIOLtN

Trouble With Chauffeurs and CM) nen

Not Settled by Agreement With the

Expressmen and Violence Continues.

Several Attacks Are Made by Mobs

and Police Are Kept Busy'.

uiy AMKM'iiiiru Praest
NRW YORK. Nov. IL'. Tin- strlkn

if drivers sod helpers employed by
be tran.se ntllietit.il oxprase coot-
.iiitL-s wa» r-irtually declared off this
rventng ami it was announced at
¦ilrike bead«|e:i rs that Ihe nun will
vturn to w ... .Monday. This will <-ni|
mie of lite most serious labor dls-
liuies Hihi Ho. metropolitan district
ish-"xperleiu ed In yearn,
The close of the si; ike was brought]

ili in Im the \en .lei *e> strikers, whg
roled Iste today to a< .-pt the lei ins

i|Mill which the rompai. off/red to

lake back I lie men. Tim agreement
irovide* Htm the men shu'1 lie taken
back wlthoul rilacrlmlnatli oxe.onl
Tor acts or \ ii Lence during t'i strike.
Each romptny w 01 lake ip v. lib its

employes tin- adjustment if \> .¦<.»

ind h< urs Iteeognllinn of their u: .¦ n.
Ihe chief Issue for which the slrik
held out for several days. i.< not

granted, however, but the open shop
IKillcy Is to prevail.

Chauffeurs on Strike.
The agreemen) between Hie express

rompanlea and their employ/ni doc*
noi affect the strike if chauffeurs. < i!>
drivers and drivers for department
itcres, who hi first quit work in «vin-

pa'hv with the express employes '«nd
presented densends in their own be¬
half, presides)! Pester, ol the Innr-
ii »llonal Brotherhood of TeauHXufj!,^
declared tonight thai the light <f the
chauffeurs and cab drivers will con¬

tinue -mill recigniiion of 'Ivlr union
is M n.

E*prer« Van Stolen.
V bold theft of an express v n. con-

trilling merchandise worth fäll.u(M).
sml several attacks l>v mobs <«n driv¬
ers of express and d< liverv wagoua
oeciirr.-d this afternoon, giving the

police the hardest work the; have h»d
for several dav>: in connection with
the strike. Four strlK.--breakrrs were
arrested ebareed with lb« ihert of the
van which itelcnge.l to the Ad-mis Kx.
press Companv.

AVIATOR TO ?L? ACROSS
THE K0A0S TOMORROW

Navy Department Appoints Day for
Flight 'rom Chesapeake Bay

to Norfolk.

Ulv A«e"en»"-«l I*

WASHINGTON. D. ft. Nov. 12 .

The aaw dnuartaii nl toda> apiNiliiied
Monday as the date for the aeroplane
flight .if Aviator Kly from the ciiiser
Birmingham. This, of course, is con¬

tingent upon weather conditions and
should unfavorable wcainer develop
the flight will be |tost|»oiii (I unlil the
conditions are auspicious ftir the ex¬

periment.
The Birmingham with Kly and bis

machine, will sail from Hampton
Roads up the Chesai«-ake for twenty
or thirty miles from whieh jmint Ihe
atiator win launch hi» ship and
through Ihe air retrai-c Ihe course r>T
the cruiser on its journey up Hie bay.
landing, if his plans do not miscarry.
In the Norfolk navy yard.

WEALTHY bTnKEr""rOUND DEAD

Supposed the Tennessee Man Acci¬
dentally Killed Training Dog.

(Bv A«w-luted PY,.i
tWlMTOI.. TKNN Nov 12 fate

I. Baiai Irt a wenllhv banker of John¬
son City, was fo'ind dead in the woods
near thai city this afternoon He
had been out training a hunting due;
preparatory 'o Ihn o)«-n grree seSMfUl
wi i'h lK-gins Novemhrr l", and indi¬
cations were that bis gun was aor*-
dentally rib charged while he a an
> rossing s for.ee.
He wa» artiest el of the I'uaka Nevi

ihioal Hank ai Jonisww. dry and
prominent in ftnam iaI ''<¦. in Kaat
Tennessee

Confederate Veteran Dead.
WASHINGTOX. I» C Set II

|i»sth ha* i laimrd another mffter

of the foafed.raie veteran* nf 'bay
Hty nor of Ihe few saTvi»..;« ot 'ha
Um.HM "Mack ll'ir-c Cavalry" 'he*
riistinKoished Ihe cawnai.n in V,ra»-

.SheuH Be Lewer Prtel
WASHINGTON. It. C. n«

I ...wer prtrew fee

of isr, retatt '>f Agilitilinre WHaov.


